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to more or less good baking properties, are found especially in the glutens of
flours with the lowest proportions of ash ; with increase of the latter, the gluten
gradually becomes darker, less tenacious and less elastic. The quantity of
dry gluten in flour usually varies from, 8 to 12% (9-137% on the dry matter),
according to the quality of the wheat and the season ; it may, however, some-
times exceed 12% (13-7% on the dry matter).
Acidity. This increases with the ash, and also varies with the season and
state of preservation of the flour, the proportion of acid increasing with the age
and with poor storage conditions. New flours have acidities lying between
0-04 and 0-08% (0*046-0-092 on the dry matter), expressed as sulphuric acid
and determined by the method given above (see 8) ; in no case should the value
exceed 0*10% (0-115% on the- dry matter). In old or badly stored flour these
limits are exceeded.
Practical tests relating to baking :
 (a)	Water absorption.    This is, on the average, 60% for normal flours.    Good
flour gives an elastic dough, which may be pulled out and apparently keeps its
shape even when left to itself for 24 hours.    Altered flour yields a dough which
readily breaks when pulled ;   it  becomes  shiny  on the surface after a short
time and later turns viscous and loses its original form.
 (b)	Baking test.    A good flour gives a loaf of volume not less than 400 c.c.
per 100 grams of flour ;  the bread should be porous and tasty, the crust pale
and the crumb moderately brown.    A flour giving a small loaf is never good.
Cellulose (method 15, above). In first quality flour, the cellulose does not
exceed 0-3% (0-34% on the dry matter). It increases in the lower qualities
up to i% (1*15% on the dry matter) for flour with a high ash. Wood-meal,
ivory-nut meal and the like should not be present. •
Soluble carbohydrates (sugars, dextrin). These increase in amount with
increase of the ash, the limits being 0-8-2*0% (0-9-2*3% on the dry matter).
Starch. This varies inversely with the ash, nitrogen, fats, cellulose and
soluble carbohydrates, the limits being 00-72% (68-82% on the dry matter).
Pentosans. These increase with the ash and cellulose, the amount varying
from 3 to 5% (3-4-5-7% on the dry matter).
Nitrogenous substances (N X 6-25). These are related to the percentage of
dry gluten but usually exceed 0-5-1-0%, calculated on the flour.
Fat. This varies in the same direction as the ash, the amount usually lying
between 0-5 and i% (0-57-1-15% on the dry matter) with the higher qualities
and between i and 2% (1*15-2-3% on the dry matter) for the inferior qualities.
Wheat offals vary so much in size of particle and in chemical composition
in different districts that it is almost impossible to give average data concerning
them.1
Usually the flour includes all particles of the milled wheat fine enough to
pass through silk sieves (No. 10) with 130 meshes to the linear inch. The residue
forms the offals.
The coarser offals are almost universally taken out as bran, which is mostly
that not passing through a wire sieve with about 16 meshes to the linear inch.
The finer offals are commonly separated into three grades, namely, fine middlings,
coarse middlings and pollards, although in some mills it is customary to ttirn
out offals consisting of mixtures of two of the above grades and in sofn© cases
all the offals (except bran) are sold together.
The mean percentage compositions of a few samples of different grades of
offals are as follows (Wood and Adie) :
1 Wood and Adie :   Journal of the Board of AgrfcwltWM> 19*7, XXHI,'pp. 1*79

